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The Connecticut will take her
first plunge Into the water at 11 oclock
next Thursday morning She has been
growing In the Brooklyn navy yard nlnoa
March oflast year and is now so far com-
pleted that nothing more can be done until
he Is moored alongside one of its piers
The ceremony of giving the new war

reseel her name will be performed by Miss
Alice Welles a granddaughter of Gideon
Welles who was Secretary of the Nay in
President Cabinet nnd there will
be a large gathering at the nay yard to
witness the launching

The Governor of Connecticut and his staff
many prominent persons from that State
more New York Stole officials Federal
government officials and plain New Yorker
will be admitted Thirty thousand invita-
tions have been sent out by the committo
In charge of the launching ceremonies

Miss Welles will break a bottle of chain
hagwj on the bow of tho uhlp as she tarts
rtown the way to take her first plunge
Ilie Christian Endeavor Society made its
sustomary attempt to induoe the Navy

Department to dispense with the wine on
his occasion and use only spring water

hut Acting Secretary Darling who was in
sharge of the Department when the petition
was presented thought there was no ren
on why champagne should pot be used

In accordance with custom
The Connecticut when finished will be-

fhe finest nd most powerful battleship
In the American navy Hlie will rank with
he best battleships in other navies and in
orae respects will Me superior t6 any-
thing afloat

She is one of two battleships which were
authorized by Congress in January 1903-

ne the Connecticut was to be built in
he New York Navy Yard and the other in

one of the private yards which could
tho contract The sister ship is the
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SOPHOMORES tiAVISO fVS WITH
THE FRESItMKXI-

Tiev Dont It HazJnr l ul II Involve
Kind ef Torture Nevertheless Sam

ef Wtfdt the Frnhmnt Undergo
A Joke Played on the Sophomorei

This year the msrry sport of horsing
freshman was carried on with great

Princeton University Hazing w batTed
by the Princeton faculty but horsing

recognized semi officially
In the college lexicon to hazo means to

Indict physical Indignities mixed with more
r lee cruelty To horse means to In

Diet mental and moral torture mixed with
wore or l M undergraduate humor

By the unwritten college law tha fresh-
man submits to meekly If ho wants to be
popular No one can rnako him stand for
Horning but If a freshman should have tbo-

udicity to rafune there would be a worse
fato coming to him

Twenty young men who looked wry
much alike except for their clothes Htcod-
an the border of toe Princeton camp a
lust where it moot HellAlley last Thursday
ftvn on Thy wore short ooate trousers

ich fitted them reluctantly and most
UT ordinary affects In orange
uts

Every now and then a Render young
sian wearing a thimbln of a cap a look

f apprehension would duck out of the
JI r try to cut down the street ns-

Hii b ni lveljr as possible Hlmthe youths
n headgear would hall and ho

iM crosa ow to them reluctrntly but
Jdiently

Freahie hlttt up they would
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THE CONNECTICUT THE NAVYS

MOST BATTLESHIP
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Lnuiolunii which has been built at Newport
Nows The rivalry between thoso In clinrgo-
of the construction of the Connecticut and
tho Newport News concern w very keen

The Government wanted to build a battle-
ship for itself for two reasons One wiw
to find out if it could be done as nxpcditioiu
in a Government yard an In a private yard
and the other to find out if the cost would
be as great The Louisiana was laid down
in February 1803 and the Connecticut In
April of the lame year In spite of having

erect a plant In the navy yard to do the
work and having all sorts of combinations
formed to hinder its progrrtw the comple-

tion of the Connecticut is only 8 ixr wit
behind tho Louisiana

For the Connecticut great trouble has
been experienced In getting material
There have been delays in procuring the
armor plate and other things needed hut
the work has made good progress The
Louisiana was launched early tills month
and Connecticut although laid down
two months later than tho Louisiana is

only two woeks behind her sister ship in
taking her first plunge Into the water

The 111 fated Maine was the last vessel
of any size built in the Brooklyn yard
She was a vessel of 6682 tons and was built

yell and 1m would break into i un Then
his horsing would proceed

Throe young chaps walked quietly out of
Hell Alley and tried to escape Two Yore

the little flat oap thus showing that they
had learned the style of dress befitting
freshmen The third as slim and young
as the reft had the audacity to sport a
gray felt hat

The sophomores nodded their gaudy
bonnets nod set up wild howl

Freshman in a hat All you froshles
come over here Hit It up

The two good freshmen in caps came over
at once The third hesitated and got him
self disliked by the nophomore Finally
ho too followed on a dog trot

Afraid asked the chief tor
mentor who wore a sombrero with a black
brim a yard wide and an orange crown
ft toot high

for tho last hed the freshest
yet said a sophomore in a cocked hat
with an orange and

Tho freshman who had tho audacity to
wear a hat was put aside under guard
whllo the sophomores centred attention
on the two who wore caps

Pleased o meet you freshman said
tho chief inquisitor to the first victim
Would you mind your caps In

the presence of your betters Thank you

Place It In your mouth please Thats it
Nw Tihpt school did you infect before
you ClIme to Princeton

St Pauls nald tho freshnmn speaking
thickly through the cap

Dont theytonoh you better nt StPauls
than o talk with your mouth full Re-

dr Did r lba-

MV lf time lrnd 1o
you think HJ-

Vce sir fcUfcu
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In the old granite building slip from which
many of the wooden ships of tho old navy
were launched The Connecticut If 100uo
tons and a new slip had to be built for her
The namo Congress that authorized her
construction appropriated 175000 for fitting
the navy yard for the job With this money
material thn wan
the work of driving excavating and
building a foundation and the
crone was at once

The keel of the new battleship wn laid
on March 10 1903 the atom on July
28 In the same year the first armor wnn
received on Jrtit 9 and put in on
April 24 The first boiler was put on board-
on 7

Th Connecticut is B MIMI vessel un-

Bhoothed Sho will two screws threo
funnels two masto two main and
four secondary turrets and n nrnln deck
central She is 450 feet lonR on
the load wuter line Over all sho measures
4504 feet Her greatest beam is 7610 felt
and hnr draught 40 feet

She will displace 13000 tons on her trial
find her maximum displacement will bo
17770 tons With greatest
Dent her draught will bo 26 fet 9 inches
Her engine ore to Indicate 10500 howe
power will drive her at the rate of
18 an hour Her coal bunker capacity
when In normal trim will bo ooo tons
In un she will be able to carry
2200 tons She will carry sufficient cool to

The freshman pulled his cap out of his
mouth 81 he spoke and popped it in again
when he had done

Suppose you take the affirmative on
tho subject Why is a hen1

The freshman toetored from root to foot
and looked foolish and smiled

Ho wniles Mid n oph who wore an
orange hat like helmet Tills
is no matter for laughing find thats no
breakfast rood of Wipe it off

Tile freshman hesitated then
his CliP and wiped his mouth and sure
enough tho came otr

Now on it and nqii ak
The roared us the victim

let out a thin freshman
lllti trousers wero rolled up and his

were inspect to sro they wero
orthodox the If
they were red or pink it would hard

him wens nil right and his
stockings showed no o

to hit It as he ran
The victim was tall and

Ills clothes were plainly made nnd the
farmetuck out over him Ho was led
forth to ln slaughter leaving the fresh-
man who worn a bat guard

From the first they tall
frcHlimrin of unorthodox garters
and thty investigated at once

it worm than I feared
said i o leader H rears no garters
at alll

The statement brought forth
So they him march

a block down the and back carrying
a and Yankee

After that ho was told to make a
like n When ho raid that ho didnt
know wliat noise n mndn they told
him to mnke a II the nol H ho knew

when he hnd got to lhn rljjht one
lie w v onlerf1 to with tht
IM old cow mide wlmn ho milkH her
ott farm

After hed Khintc li n lion iil
like a robin an given
to him and ho was told to sing it to the tune
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Pliable her to steam 7000 mlle at the rate
if 113cnot un hour or 2500 milts ut tho-

innxlmum rate of 18 ItnoU-
iTo protect her from the shot and

shell fighting machine has a
total weight of 3982 tons of armor On
each there In a steel belt 18-
3fwt 0 feet 3 inches wide and 11 inches
thick Forward and aft of this belt Is
another Inches thick covering the
zines This is ended by bulkheads
On tILe lower deck for 284 feet the armor
itt 6 Inches thick and on the main deck for
230 feet wherE the central Is the
armor In 7 Inches thick The protected
deck Is 1 inchen thick on the
inches on the slopes The main turrets
are 8 Inches 12inch fnces Them
are two of these The barbettes are cov-
vridwlthioluchesof the secon-
dary turrets with 8 inches of armor with 6Vi

faces Tho conning tower is pro-
tected with steel armor 9 Inches
and the tower with 0 Inches of steel

The Connecticut will have a power-
ful battery She will carry four

gunsonc pair the forward
turret and the art She will
have eight 8inch uuns In pairs in turrets
ut corners of tho
will lio twelve 7lnch quick firing guns in
till main deck central battery six to a

Then sho twelve
twelve 3pounders six

automatic two semiauto-
matic guns and eight 30inch

of Tlio and which they

ho cruhlnt they that now was
a Hplendid time to

wero a little tired of him
thw time BO ho was made to hit It up

down Hell Alley and attention was
to tho freshman who had dared to wear
a hat on the second in Ho
had been quietly looking at tho

with an awed
Your will l o awful freshman

fluid a in n eros i b twe i a
stovepipe hat and u shako an he led tho

Just then n junior bearing on his hat

the street and hesitated Iwforo the group
It wan tho business OH a
rather of the sophomores to break
Uiat horsing on He started In-

deed to do but when ho saw the victim
ho his turned and
went and sat on the fenco ns though
matter didnt concern him nt

Thin IB a queered freshman and Jones
Is wE to perod ono nophomoro
to niiother

Forthwith they proceeded with their
hording

First take off Umt hat Give It to me

In Princeton this
Tho victim handed over hi hat
Now stand on one toot Hkn the

Statue of and tell ui whos going
to win that rush tomorrow

08 said tho victim timorously hut
nrmtv

Thin brought n itirnistlo ch v p-

Ixnm Frrsh nld tho head
I guess youd better tell

us n joke Tell UH a
A joko An right O7s going

o win that
Thats no joke Thats ti cientUlc

I ruth I helter dig nwhllo
fir down ann dig like n dog

Oli think not said victim
T inqophomores looked nt one nnolher n

to HnH thn freshoHt yet
and fell that ftvnhman In a moment

on his knees scooping up gravel
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guns
In Ivittle she will throw a perfect hall

of steel on the enemy She carry in
her 00 for each
gun 100 rounds for each Blnoh loo

for each 7Inch 300 rounds for
each 3inch gun 600 rounds for each 3

and 900 rounds for each
When in commission sho will have 42

officers and 761 men She is to be fitted
for use OH a

This will be the third vessel to bear the
name of Connecticut in the United States

The first was built at Mlddletown
Conn in 1793 The second wan a wooden
side wheeler In 1861 and used
during the civil war This vessel cost
200000 and was sold at auction In IBM
for 1131000

When authorized the construc
tion of the latest Connecticut the limit of
cost was placed at 4212000 There were
to lie two of this The New-
port NOWH Shipbuilding Company when it

the contract to Mater ship
Louisiana bid f3900000

Work on the Connecticut has been car
ried on under the of Assistant
Naval Constructor Richard H Robinson
Mr Robinson was born at Ravenna Ohio

1375 and won graduated from the Naval
Academy at honors in IBM

to the University of
whore he took a course in design-
ing find construction When he

opimtry he was assigned to the

to riinko a hole When it was big enough
he had to shout down it and
whowas going to win tile rush His

through the freslunan that
OShad a cinch
It agreed that this victim wasnt

was entirely too frrnh
Still they decided on one more stunt be-
fore him IOOBO

He had to take off his coat and box throe
rounds with liimnelf When the junior on
the fenc heard this sentence was
obsorved to stuff hte hat Into his mouth
and shake his fists up and down with the
greatest

wouldnt take off his coot at
first hh protested box
without unbuttoned it for him
and throw It wldn open And then the

and looked exceedingly foolish
On freshman thus

revealed were two pins From
watch chain hung a Phi Beta Kappa

of Chicago 97

Im you mo wild
the victim pleasantly I havent hnd ro
much fun

And ho disappeared again down Hell
alley

It was even whether ho wax a
new Instructor merely the older brother

baby or a chaooe traveller for
text The junior on the fence was i

evasive but he at the instructor i

All the life and joy went out of
the occasion for those

At about the same tlnin the constituted
university authorities had similar troubles

academic had marched over I

from the library to open college I

nd
studious put of Princeton followed

Ju t n procession of
swept down following four
frcHhrinn who marching in lo
The front man pushed a toy wheelbarrow-
nnd thi l1 we n cvir-
ria e Al lnt nHls they yellod beliR

from
Here wo comI i
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Crump yard and watched the York on tile
Maine Colorado and

Pennsylvania
Constructor Robinxon spent

nt this yard Then he went to tho
A to tho Department
in the of other
was ordered to the Brooklyn navy yard in

1902 and put of
on the Connecticut

Launching a vessel the size of the Con
not a small matter The huge

hull stands on land now her how HO

In the air that It towers above the roots
of tho In the yard A big crane
movable so that It can set at nny part of

the heavy armor platt ho been lifted Into
riveted

The mon have worked lllcp beavers to
get ready on time Iwtst week the
crane fighting tops into
Ono Is set on each mast tops them
wolves weigh more than raven tons

While work on the vessel has been
on the ways down which she is to slide into
the water been prepared art
tracks of solid with
fallow A cradle has been built under tho
hull to hold the vessel This cradle rests
on the It Is composed of blocks of
wood well fitted when the
weight of the vessel Is lifted off it will fall
apart the buoyancy of the water

is to be launched
a hundred workmen will drive under this

An overworked Irish proctor who lAd
been quolchlng disturbances day bore
don on them matched para-
phernalia and made oration thus

gone far Fun IM fun

ant now or Ill tho one o
The crowd looked duly all but

me small man who stood by
n tOO sidewalk and

Take that grin off yer face yelled the
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cradle wedges which will lift the hun off
lhn permanent and place it so that

it will slide down the
incline into the water

Thlsincline must be adjusted to a nicety
H must not be at too great an or
vessel will move too fast and If it la not

enough tliero In danger of the vcauel
an omen of dire ill

in the opinion of nil sallornien
the only thing that will

hold the vessel on the be what
Is called a sole that Is a piece of tlm
Ixjr about four fret long Inches
thick At a from the officer in charge
of the launching two men will begin to saw
I his In two As t he KUWH cut war i
through tho wood tho foreman will
out many more Inches are left

Finally will break and the veseel
A ni i n ut

Welles will Kuiawti the bottlo on the bow
name the warship Connecticut and wiih-
lier good v

soon an the Connecticut floats tug
will nin alongside and lie Sh
will then be luck to tho yard and
moored alongside one of the near
where wnti TIll work of finishing
her is to bo along At present
is a hull her nnnor on Her
engines which have already been s t up

their will hat to installed
too interior fittings completed and a hun-
dred and one other have to be
done before the veiwl i for a trial
This work will takn at leusl eighteen monthK
Then if after being tried she Is
fit she will Ixt ndded to

Among those who aiv to be at the
yard lo witnew the art

of IonnectiiUt and his staff
Gov Udell of New York and bin staff Mayor
George B McClellan R iir Admiral

8 Admiral WlseU 8 Nj-

SnmisUS X Mr anti Mrv
August Belmont VioeCotumodore A Ot

Mr will Mrs George 3 Gould
Mr and Mrs Kdwln Gould Mr and Mr
rank J Gould Mr and Mrs Lewis
I dynrd Mr and Mrs A A Low

ioner William McAdooOr and Mr
J P Munn and Mr and Mr W p Ward
and many other prominent folk

The gentleman still continued to grin
If ye that grin tk
name howled the

And Mill the gentleman grinnKJ and Uie
proof or ronrod1

I hav before the faculty Give rile
name and claw

Certainly said the grin tr A Smith
99

All the eeal left the proctor on the spot
and tile amort
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THE BEST NEW BOOKS ON SPORT

JUST READY

A now volume In the American Sportsmans Library

Guns Ammunition and Tackle Edited by CASPAB WHITNEY

Contains articles on Tho Shotgun by Capt A W MOnT Tlie Hunting RUle 11

by HORACE KXPBIRT The Theory of Rifle Shooting by W B Ctiun The
Pistol and Revolver by A L A HIMMRLWBIQHT and TIle Artificial Fly by
JOIIK HuuttKoroN KXKKK Illvtlralt CtelA fraf f Pottage 15

By the Author of Trapper Jim IIs

Mr Edwyn Sandyss book for boys Sportsman Joe
ilu t at hl cfaion nothing could IK hotter for the growing lads who lire be I t-

ginnln toh ndl a rod orsun Fully Illv tratfd Cloth IM
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